
Virtual Learning Tools 
A short curated list of some easy to use tools. There is a long list of apps and sites that can be 
used to support student learning. Try and stay with tools that students are familiar with, you 
won’t be around to trouble-shoot problems. 
 
Distance Learning Strategies with GSuite (video; 1hour run time) 
 
Teach From Anywhere: Google Tools 
 
Tips and Tools for Teaching Remotely : this resource has ideas for screen recording and 
hosting virtual classes 
 
Support for for teachers creating online lessons or students that are having trouble signing into 
their account: Linda Kastanis 
 

All Grade Levels 
Google Classroom Tutorials 
These tutorials can help you get started. The 
Google Classroom Teacher Center is also a 
great resource. 

Guide to Google Classroom (from 
LUSDDigital) 
Getting Started with Classroom  
Classroom YouTube Playlist 

Mass Email Parents from Illuminate Tip Sheet: Mass Email 

Remind 
Stay in contact with students and parents 

Remind 

Zoom 
Host a live broadcast and invite your students 
to join. FREE with no time limit UNTIL 
APRIL 
 
 

Zoom Login 
 
YouTube Tutorial : Richard Byrne 
  
YouTube Tutorial Playlist 

Google Meet 
Available in your waffle to record a lesson, 
save the recording to your Google Drive and 
share to Classroom with a link 

Google Meet : students do not have access 
to Google Meet, they can watch a recorded 
Meet 
Record a Meet 

Screencastify 
Record your desktop or webcam directly to 
your drive. 

Screencastify Extension 
 
Screencastify Tutorial 

Go-React 
Free until the end of JUNE. NCSOE is setting 
up an account for use with Practicum 
Supervisors if needed to do video 
observations 

 

EdWeb 
We've gathered edWeb resources, that are all 
free, to help you with online learning and 
collaboration, as we all cope with the spread of 
the coronavirus. 
 
You can use edWeb.net to create free online 
communities for your staff, schools, and districts 
that can be public or private, and include many 
tools for collaboration. Use an edWeb 
community as a hub where you can plug in 
additional tools, like a Zoom room, for example, 
if you're using Zoom for video conferencing 
while working remotely. 
 
 
 
 

edWeb 

https://youtu.be/H6IbHY1SbQQ
https://applieddigitalskills.withgoogle.com/en/remoteteaching
https://docs.google.com/document/u/2/d/e/2PACX-1vQ4sGwNQ2JEV-DAPIDIuy7UhxUErEP8IovilhSFAPTOZxMpWCxEZwMZeKzF-ad1tt_Ck7WSFivWjaWs/pub?urp=gmail_link
mailto:lkastanis@srcs.k12.ca.us
https://teachercenter.withgoogle.com/first-day-trainings/welcome-to-classroom
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Hec8Y4ZRmAixe6FZMjkV93pqORyZhe8wSBgopzXLoTw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12uk8E3plMkZ5MdofHAMqcF3e_Qa-cn2eb-l9BkAiQSE/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL19JpGxcp9WWagz3tKKPoUnWPEvYInDuq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1HoI4ERpmb22bOS4OAcSWBK7Br0mlt8mW5YrQGj80xFg
https://www.remind.com/
https://zoom.us/signin
https://youtu.be/3WBpYCLLny4
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLKpRxBfeD1kEM_I1lId3N_Xl77fKDzSXe
http://meet.google.com/
https://support.google.com/a/users/answer/9308681?&ref_topic=9545472
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/detail/screencastify-screen-vide/mmeijimgabbpbgpdklnllpncmdofkcpn?hl=en
https://youtu.be/v7uScletiPc
https://home.edweb.net/


Sonoma County Library 
Online access to library materials including 
ebooks. Students login using their district ID 
and birthdate. 

Sonoma County Library OneCard 
 
Login Portal 
Library Card Number: srcs followed by ID# 
PIN: birth year 
 

Elementary 
Students may need login cards for LGL and MH. 

McGraw-Hill Pictorial Logins by Site 
Share the site specific login page URL to give 
students access to the pictorial login page. 

Pictorial Logins MH 

Learning A-Z 
Students will sign in using their login 
information. 

Learning A-Z 

Let’s Go Learn 
Students use the login information, they can 
sync login to Google account. (ID number / 
birthdate) 

Login Let’s Go Learn 

Science: Pre-made science lessons for 
remote learning, grades K-5 

Mystery Science 

Read Aloud Resources ● StoryTime with Ryan and Craig 
● Storyline Online 
● Story Time from Space 

Secondary (use the sign in with Google option whenever possible) 
Have students add the Google Class, docs, drive, etc apps to the phone if they have 
not done so. For full Google sign-in remember @srcschools.org 

Kahn Academy 
Practice exercises, instructional videos, and a 
personalized learning dashboard. Your 
classes can be synced from Google 
Classroom. 

Kahn Academy Login 
 

Newsela 
Curated articles by subject / reading level , 
includes a share to Google Classroom 
feature. 

Newsela 
 
Getting Started Workshop 

EdPuzzle 
Online video/question platform, includes a 
share to Google Classroom feature. 

EdPuzzle 
 
EdPuzzle Tutorial 

Quizlet 
Online quiz, flashcards, practice, includes a 
share to Google Classroom feature. 

Quizlet 
 
Overview Video 
 
Quizlet YouTube Playlist 

Flipgrid 
Record yourself or have students record 
responses, share ideas, includes a share to 
Google Classroom feature.(For student 
privacy do not make grids public.) 

Flipgrid 
 
Flipgrid Tutorial 

Albert AP Test Prep platform 
Students use sign in with Google option. Also 
includes SAT and ACT prep. 
 

Albert AP Test Prep 

Online textbook and subject specific 
resources. 

 

https://sonomalibrary.org/student-onecard
https://find.sonomalibrary.org/client/en_US/default/search/patronlogin/http:$002f$002ffind.sonomalibrary.org$002fclient$002fen_US$002fdefault$002fsearch$002faccount$003f/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10N54TySwNPLZQiFGufTgtbpasduNlNxYxqRvjhoc-0E/edit
https://www.learninga-z.com/
https://frontend.letsgolearn.com/login/srcs
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning?fbclid=IwAR3zyQLLSWYdvTvCpciwhYLw9v1vWs5saqBVwJIn01qZlwYCPm5lCo3YQQg
https://www.ryanandcraig.com/?fbclid=IwAR2cGHSQJVLO7ykBldnCW0eq37J_7XT3IdJHoBD1jOKD1Yy3Tn7jrHBz4CQ
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://storytimefromspace.com/library/?fbclid=IwAR3xPGpDP2plzDt8wQ5W8HnqoGvpeqf5VhVXGHTN4i_tw7lmyZuhKEnkVMU
https://www.khanacademy.org/about
https://newsela.com/
https://hello.newsela.com/api/mailings/click/PMRGSZBCHIZDKNZUGAZTALBCOVZGYIR2EJUHI5DQOM5C6L3HN4XG4ZLXONSWYYJOMNXW2L2PNZRG6YLSMRUW4ZZNK5XXE23TNBXXA4ZONB2G23BCFQRG64THEI5CEOJQHE2TMZRWMYWTANZRMYWTIMBVMMWTQM3CGMWWCOBZGJSGCYTCMU3WENBCFQRHMZLSONUW63RCHIRDIIRMEJZWSZZCHIRFA2BYKBIXU6DIL54FEUTYINUWGUZVKB2GEWLVOY4U4ULHHBUTMVSQJZZVUZCZMJNEGSCZHURH2===
https://edpuzzle.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x237HICwMPc&feature=youtu.be
https://quizlet.com/latest
https://youtu.be/7oJk0IBynoU
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVNli1WMMljwc83Lqn-L9yg/videos
https://flipgrid.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-aZ523-HHBg
https://www.albert.io/subjects/high-school/test-prep/advanced-placement


  

  

 


